
(Am Pickeng "S, r

$1 PER yEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVA
GARY HIO'P, Manager.

Obituary notices and troutos of respet
not o'crone hundred words will be printed
of nnaraq. All over that number must be
for ut -he rate of one Cent a word. Cul

qmpannnuscript. Cards of tbanks e
bIhed for one-hlf cent a word.

NEXT stop: Halloween.

HAVE YOU sent in your Wilson-Marsh
dollar yet?
'SIMMoNS a-ripenin' an' the 'possu

a- ttcnin'!

How appropriate it was for I
Southern States Prohibition contest
be held in Harold Booker's bailiwi
Spartanburg.

Pr is to be 0hped1that. Uncle S1
won't raise the price of those one-doll
bills on account of the great increase
the price of paper.

'Two ex-presidents is a-plenty to ha
on our hands at one time. Therefoi
re-elect Woodrow and show the peo:
that we know when we have enough.

TEDDY seems to have gotten his 4

job back again --that of making anoti
president. Here's hoping that If
succeeds he will make a better job of
than he did with his 1908 model.

TiE emperor of Abyssinia has be
deposed. As Booker of the Sparta
burg Journal would ask, who arou
here cares whether the emperor
Abyssinia has been deposed or not?

ENGLAND can't tell us any more th
we can get cheaper wheat via the Dv
danelles. The Dardanelles is a so

spot with J. Bull instead of a source

Golden Graft to lure Uncle Sam.

AN advertisement in one of our e

changes reads thus: "Fo- Sale
good hen now laying eggs- also ne

potatoes, fence losti and russet a

pies." That's our idea of some hen.

"TilE Weariness of Wealth" -hei
line. Some folks may be weary of t
stuff that is said to be the "root of
evil," but there seems to be no o
around here getting lop-sided toting
SHOULD President Wilson be defeat

in November some politicians claim U
would mean a victory for Germar
But suppose Mr. Hughes should
elected, would that mean a victory I
the Allies?

"GooD (lay; good night," says h
Roosevelt to Mr. Taft. "Good di
good night," says Mr. Taft to A
Roosevelt. And thus ended the mu,
talked-of "reconciliation" of the t
ex-p~residen ts.

FoUn hundred and twenty-four ye;
ago today Christopher Columbus
coveredl this wvestern world, and as<
readers peruse this there are many<
ebrations of the event taking place
Various parts of America.

Wis want and should have good acht
andl plenty of them. But how are
children going to get to them over Sol
Carolina's present roads? The comn
legislature should let the liquor quest
rest a while and build some good roi

'inE Greenville News wants to kr
"why It is that the general assert
buys mineral water for its memt
during the session, thus. providin
luxury at the people's expense?" h
-eral water, dearly beloved, make.
better "chaser"-that's why.

OUT in Arizona the school authori
asre trying' to outwit dld Colonel1
9pid by giving the schoolmarn

IJOus of five dollars if they will ag
Stoay single through the school te

B'ut it won't work. Little Dan with
dar'ts car'es nothing for pelf,

*~note from the Dahlonega ((
N~'gg'et that a very peculiar accic
'haypened among the society folki
that section recently. A barefoc
young matt.wps escorting his girl fr
chur'ch, when the latter atepped on
ofhis toes and mashed the nail

'aieng a grin and much pain.

ouit otie half of our people
~try$~g'o do something else f(

*W ld move to the farm and fi
*lt hlcoutty would be better

bIohy could 'live' at home, send tl
bcildk'n to the country schools and
trfd the old country church, and r
lfe.. It would not be long until this
'ountry would blossiom as the rose
pace and prosperity would abount

> oy hand.

OtR WEEKLY. NIODLE.-Who is
tMest of home rulers?

~ and piarshall
good endugh for us,

S01het'S the use of this
ai'sFairbetks stuff

tidAicIQ inquesitph .100
o00 of his arrest in Greenvllo sein
ago, formfe.r:Governer.lganar
)rother,|lugene S. Blease, auid Frq

- D inck have volunteered their
VC9 vieps to Mr. Cheshire free of cha

,ald he has also retained E. F. Cocl
former U. S. district attorney. I
thought that the trial will be hel

rree Greenwood in November.
Paid

vb* From Liberty Route 3
Jamess Clardy of Norris, Mr.

Mrs.. Mack Stewart and Mr. and 1
Sam Lewis inade a flying trip to Gre

all ville last Wednesday.
Col. H. Billingsly and James Ifu

vere the guests of W. M. Clardy
aLuther Dillard the week-end.
Misses Daisy, Ruby and Jessie Gar:

heof Cateechee visited at the home of l
Belle Clardy last Saturday afternooi

k Miss Mattie Adeox and Mrs. I

Hoiden. and little son were the gu
of Lheir sister, Mrs. Mattie Clardy
Nor .is last Saturday.

ar From Norrisin____
T. G. Younge of Seneca spent

week-end with homefolks.
VO Mrs. Dorsey, who has been visit

her son, J. H. Howe, of near Nor
returned to her home in Greenville
Friday.
Mrs. White and son of Anderson cc

er ty', spent Stinday with her daugh
he Mrs. Bessie Howe.
it Mrs. Mary Billingsly spent a por

of last week in Easley and Green'
visiting friends.

en J. B. Rada of Hamley, N. C.j was
n- guest of friends on Liberty route8 Q

nd day.
of Miss Pearl Chandler of Easley st

a short while recently with her gri
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chandler.

at Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Whitten of )
r- ey, who were recently married spe
re saort while here Monday between tra
of
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ed
at
ly. One of our goodbe
or a bale of cotton

few days ago ani
Ir.bill, paid for a ,

r. bills and all his s
-h- ]home With 1n0n0

When a b~ale of c<

sthe wife or dlaug
i-to get a nice bill

>ur
~el-

in D~on't fail to seen
Onri furniture ti

ols a mnighty' nice lini
the

A new shipment
ion to $12.50 each.
LdS.

on Come to see us.
bly __________
era
ga

;CRAIG BR
ties.

vhorajo anacodngtedr
oldwGhroci eery]w

and - thatous ao n

eIr onous-telityouragrback and he'll col
the .. Write for premium
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SLINIMENT
Goodfor the Allments of..

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.
and Goodfor your own A ches,

irs. Pains, Rheumatism Sprains,
en- Cuts, Burns, Ntc.

25c, 50c. $1. At all Dealers.
itr
and

U Anderson Phosphate & Oil
.

. Company.
lay W. F. FARMER, Secy.'sts
ofI

It will pay You to

the
soW grain to get the
stubble. Fertilize it

ing;
ris. with our Fish and

lastBlood Guano when you
iunsow it and make grainter, I

.o
and stubble, too.

ion
rille

the SEE
lun- M. C. SMITH
)ent AND

md-j JOHN C. CAREY
I At Keowee Bank,
a 8 - Pickens, S. C.

ins.

ne Bale of
on Did
farmuer friends brought
ind the seed to town a

d01(1 it, paid his guano
vagon, paid two drug
tore accounts and went
jingling in his pocket.

>ttoni will do that much
hter has a good chanice
of furniture.

>ur, line wh~eni in town.
ade is flne andI we keep
0.-

of Irvon .Becds from $4.5.0

OS CO., Pickens

111,
Iuxiame

er and more of it
s of using Luzianne Coffee
r and economy all over the
tire contents of a one-pound
ctions. If you are not satisfied
ty, if it does not go as far as *b
::heaper coffee you have ever

ocer you want your money

ne straight across with it,

catalog.
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Quality at the A4
Merchan

This is a period of higher pPrice, but everything raised on
Tace the price of cotton today
and in fact everything raised(
almost double in price to what
when the farmer prospers we a

Every line of ierchandise
not been.so great as on cotton a

Our fall stock of Dry Good
buying our fall goods we hav<
could buy, rather than buy che

We have built up a reputa
care to handle cheap, inferior
them.

Our Dry Goods are the sam
fast, and at a very small advar

A large part of our fall go
these goods will be sold our c
goods will be more complete thi
our customers with good, depei

FOLGER,
Clothing, Shoes, I

Sole Agents for Walk Over
King Stoves, Chase City Buggi4 ick Patterns.

Pickens merchants pay the highest y
prices for cotton and cotton seed. Their fan
stocks of merchandise cannot be ex- or'
celled in towns many times the size of ern
Pickens. They handle good goods and beil
their stocks are complete. They will and
treat you right. Pickens is the place to and
do your trading. pre

Edwin L.
Are showing the larg
Millinery, etc., eve- 1
in a boastful way, u
today you hear hig
Probably this is true
with Edwin L. Bolt a
with the* small except
GOODS the prices
tomed to pay hereto]
many miles to do y
not onily save you m
lect from.

We have more than $30,0(
dise in stock at the present
was around the 10c mark. 'I
and all kinds of DRY GOODS
and see for'yourself:

Ladies' Suits
Ladies' Suits, made of All W

with guaranteed satin lining, Il
Ladies' Suits, made of Par

dine and French Serge, $18.5(
All the leading shades.
Ladies' Suits, made of All V

Colors black and navy, $12.65
$10.95.

Ladies' Coats
A full line of Sport Coats.

$7.50 value for $4.98 and $5.98.
Ladles' Coats, made from

velvet. Also mixed goods. P
showing in all that's new in co;
$7.50 to $20.00.

Ladies' Serge Dresses,; $4.98
$10.00.

Edwin II ~The Stord

*v6flcd"TPces. .01
dise at 1eO 4ri

...........

rices for everything. Not oi4y IA mthe farm is much higher in'ie ft-cotton seed, corn, oats, y

)n the farm, and you will*fild tha
they were tyo years ago; arid thisi1 do.
sold in a store has advancie 6
ind farm products.
Is, Clothing, Shoes, etc., is. 0 \
stuck to quality and bought the4c
ap and inferior goods at a loer pric
tion for selling good, reliable Me
D~oods, and it certainly does not pay

e reliable lines we have always ban(
Lce in price.
rds were bought early, before the at
stomers at the old prices. Our..stoc
s fall than ever before, and we will b
idable merchandise at reasonable pri

Yours truly,

THORNLEY
lais and Gent's Furnishing Goods a S
and Zeigler Shoes, New Home Se,
es, Mitchell Wagons, Carhart Overa

Fe are requested to announce that a All m

ily reunion will be held at the home onstrat
Aunt" Harriet Freeman in the east- send e:
part of the county October 27, this quested
ig her 81st birthday. All relatives Thorntc
friends are cordially invited to attend Rest 1
bring well-filled baskets and come ens not
pared to ppend the day.

ICIIII10OE CC"EM*~*~p*p~.'-'.

Bolt &.Co
estlines of Dry Goods, S>rought to Easley. We c

t we believe it is a fact.
h prices and scarcity oi
with the majority of stori
( Company. They have
ion of a few items in SH(are the same as you hasfore. It will certainly pa
Dur fall trading at this si
oney but will have a lari
0 (thirty thousand dollars) worth of
time, bought during the early Dart<oday cotton is near 16c, an advancehave advanced accordingly. See pi

Shoes For the
ool Poplin, We have the larg16. be found in Pickem
lin, Gaher- in stock FIVE TIIOl
I to $28.60. from $1 to $5. We <

money on your shcl7ool Serge, good shoes, too. Tr:
) value for

_____Our Millinery
Is complete with all1
Hats. We can. sell

All colors, price so you will ha
buy a dress or pair ol

plush and -

beautiful Boys' Clothing, Stts. Prices ___________

____Men's Clothing. .

$7.9and Mail Orders promicels Post. Uncle Sat

L. Bolt d

9 Thsat's Always i

isley, 8. C.
p uu Enuwr- p

erchandise higher In
iani a few Years ago.
, chickens and .eggs, +these prolmets q-

but,the advik:6.

ih every day, and in
t goods that moneyei.

ndise, and we do not.the consumer to buy

led, colors absolutely
tvance in prices, andk of fall and winter
3 well fiXed to supply
ces.

& OO.
1pecalty
king Machines, Iron
1s. Call for Butter-

*+

embers of canning, home dem-
on and bread clubs who wish to
chibits to the state fair are re-
to have them at Robinson &
in's store in Easley or at the
oom in the court house in Pick-
later than Eriday, October 13.

M. ELIZABETH MAULDIN,

mpany
hoes,Clothing,

lo not say this
On every hand
merchdndise.

is, bwe
the g
)ESan..m
e been accus-
y you to come
:ore. We will
re stock to se-

seasonable mnerchan-
>f July, when cotton
3f about 50 per cent,
.ices below and come

Whole Family
est stock of goods to '

county. Now haveISA.ND pairs of shoes
an certainly save you
e bill and give you
r us and see.

Department.
.

~hat's new in Ladies'
you a nice hat at a
ye something left to
shoes.

uits $1.48 to $950.-

uits $7.50 to $17.50. S
tlly filled. Use Par-

n is our salesman.

4.Co


